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mental habit of Engish lawyere, and that a

Eh concise metbod of legal principles in now
preferred-at lest in theory-to the isolated

VOL. XI. JUNE 2, 1888. No. 22. rules of English law strung together by some
___________________________ sinder tbread of analogy. This change ise

In Cary v. Western Union Tel. Co., 47 Hun, doubtless due to the graduai revival of the

610, the Court rejected the dlaim of an attor- study of Roman law 'n the Inns of Court

ney for lobby services in importuning the since 1853, as well as to a growing familiar-

attorney-general, comptroller and members ity with the practice and forensic literature

of the Legisiature concerning proposed legis- Of the Continent."

latiqn. The case of Mili v. Mill8, 40 N.Y. -_____

543, was cited, in which it was held that LEGÂL EDUCATION.
such a contract was void as againet publiec na drs yte rsdn fteLv
policy, in that it furnishes a temptation to na drs yte rsdn fteLv

theplanti toresrt o crrut m'an orerpool Law Students' Association, the hie-

improper devioes to influence legislation. torey ofle intucto n nln:ecn
&edgwick v. Stanton, 14 N.Y. 289, was alsocieysllmdu

cited, in wbich the Court observed :-" Per- B lnyI.c 8 twseatdta

sons may, no doubt, be employed to conduct attorneys shall be examined by the justices,

an application to the Legielature as well as who shall put on the roll those, Ilthat be good

to onucta uitatl. n iycnrc and virtuous and of good fame," and that if

for and receive pay for their services in pre- any one of the said attorneys do die, or do

paring documents, collecting evidence, mak- cease, the justice shall make another ini hie

ing statements of facto, or preparing and place, which je a " virtuous and learned

making oral or written arguments, provided man." From a statute of Henry VI., which,

ail these are used or deaigned to, bced ~e- after a recital anything but complimentary

fore the Legislature itself, or some commit- Wo the attorneys of the time, enacted that

tee thereof, as a body ; but they cannot, with there should be only six attorneys in the

proritybeemployed to exert their per- county of Norfolk, six in Suffolk, and two in

sonal i nfluence with individual members, or, owci snturaoal oifrta

to labor in any formn privately with such the justices found the performance of thie

niembers out of the legisiative halle. What- duty somewhat difficul.. In the reign of
eve i lad efoe he egolaur in witigElizabeth ordere were made providing for

evr se laidl beor the Lilat inw rting, the examination of such as should desire to,

or soke opnlyor ublily n la pesecebe admitted attorneys; and by 3 Jas. I. c. 7,
or that of a committee, if false in fact, may it was enacted that nonesehouldbe admitted
ho disprov'ed, or if wrong in argument, may but such as have been found by their deal-
be refuted ; but that which is whispered in ig o csiflado oetdsoiin
the private ear of individual members je fre- ynge o. L 2,te jkifuaneo hone dispet
quently beyond the reach. of correction." By 2 efo. L the judgeee wn ereo direct-

A new ineurance company, called the Bni- amine and enquire by such waye and moufle

tish Law Firo Insurance Company, has been sa they should think proper touching hie fit-

established in England, on the board of nese an. aaiyWatasa tony h

which. only past or present membere of the oxaminations under this statuts appoar to

* legal profession are éligible for seats. There have been, Wo put it mildly, rather perfunc-

ino such restriction, howsver, as Wo the tory. I remembor an old friend of mine, a

holders of sharos. solicitor, who was admitted in the early part
_________of this century, describing Wo me the procees

In noticing the appearance of a fourth edi- by which it was ascertained that ho was a fit

tion of Holland'e Elemonta of J uripeprudenoe, and proper poreon Wo be admitted and prac-

tho Laiw Journal (Lâondon) observes :--" It is tise as an attorney of hie Majosty'5 Common

evident that a change is coming over the Law Courte. Ho was, taken to Westrainstsr


